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[57] ABSTRACT

The invention relates to a method for making a compo-
sition which comprises selecting at least one fatty acid
or fatty ester compound having an allylic unsaturation
of the type -CH:CH-CHz-CH:CH- or-CH-
CH-CH:CH-CHz-, adding to said compound a
salt of an elernent having a rhombohedral crystal struc.
ture, such as Bi, Hg, As, B, Sb or Sm, to form a mirture,
heating said mixture above about 260' C. for a suflicient
period of time to incorporate at least about 0,1% by
weight of the eleinent into the.compound, cooling the
mitture, and recovering the incorporated compound as
tbe remaining fluid of the mixture.-llrc
relates to the reaction
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symptoms and analyses 
"#".pond 

to an anabolic im-
BISMUTHCONTAININGPIIARMACEUTICAI balance'

COMPOSITIONS The further study of the cyto-histological changes
have shown the anabolic imbalance to correspond to

TECHNICAL FIELD 5 cells with manifeit youth character, while the catabolic

The present discloswe relates to -anabolic agents r 
' to corresoond to old cells with pyknosis and kariorhetic

new riiiaic "o-po.ition,'"#o*wnff!ffiffi;ii trfffi"Ti.l$,ul,lllli'*.,U?1il":itr jHIlJljj
therein Bi or a simiiar element having a rhombohedral * i.i"t.a,"if," ,oUno"t"* t"uel, ot[er analyses, mainly
crystal structure, a method for preparing these compo- 10 ;h";f ;; it"-roJ""" tensron, are corresponding to
sitions, and a method of use thereof to treat various .up"'r6, ieu"l, 

"nA "re 
consequently subjeit to more

conditions in a subject due mainlv to a caiabiili'c abnor- ,lifi iroi.* LJnJrd 
"hung... 

While the oxyreduction
mality or imbatanCe. 

- # 
provides information of a general more fixed basic im-

SUMMARy OF THE II.WENTION balance, the pH and the surface tension are subject to
15 more raoid and less basic chanses. These considerations

The invention comprises novel compositions of lio- ,have spicial importance for th1 giiiaeA tlerapy.
idic materials, such as fatty acids, esters, or oils which parallel to the recognition of t-he anabolic'and cata-
include a group of elements having a rhombohedral bolic imbalance, I studied the factors inducing them, to
crystal structure, such as Hg, Bi, As, Sb, B and Sm, findthespecialroleof thelipids.Thestudyofthelipids
incorporated therein. These compositions are made by 20 in generai has led to a new definition ofthese agenul, ns
heating the lipidic material to a temperature of at least polar-nonpolar substances with the nonpolar group
about 260' C. for a sufficient time to incorporate a pre- predominant. According to this research, the lipids
determined amount of the element into the oil. At least represent the principal constituents, while the water-
about 0.17o can be used, although amounts between solublefractionsrepresentthesecondaryones.Thefact
about 0.5 and l07o,3referably about SVo, are preferred. 25 that the polar groups have electrostatic forces results in

These compositions of the invention are anabolic or the existence of positively and negatively charged lip-
antiratabolic agents..and may be administe?ed to a-pa- ids, The most important positive lipids are the sterols,'tient 

who has a catabolic imbalance as evidenced by while the negative are the fatty acids.
symptoms of certain diseases or adverse effects, to cor- It was found that the anabolic imbalances are directly
rect such imbalance, to treat the symptoms of diseases 30 relaled to the intervention of the lipids with positive
oradverse effects caused bv the imbalance. as well as to polar groups, respectively, the sterols, while the cata-
have anantiviral action' l."j";ff"nilf ;HJ:,tf"1;:i:,:x',:'::x:ffJl'8fi:

DETAILED DESCRIPTIION OF THE pounds.
IIWENTION 35 All the lipids of the body have rheir polar groups

Inspite of the most intensive research efforts, pract! bound except for the brain and the red cells, which have

caliy iittle progress has been obtained in rhe tre;tment .f-t.: 
lipids. I"have found that the lipids of the abnormal

of most oiieases, and especially in thegg4tment ol li:t":=,ft:_not 
combined, a fact which explains

AiDS-today the modernletttur'pr"gu.. fitii"ti"*irg .^ lh:I 1qe11al 
activitv in the pathological conditions' As

r"p.otnt it ! l*i, rtt 
"" 

approach-important also t ,? * 
l_S,t:::_:"1:T,":l-"," 

of this occurrence, I found that a

tG results of its clinical applications, lipid introduced in the body acts more directly upon the

My research has shown the capital importance of the 
tttjo:.: 

,,^, .L^ r..^l
recognition of different pathogenic oc"urr"n""s *iti "-ft*:i 

the dualistrc concept for the study of the

qrrecr appuca'on ror rne therapeutic approach. t trave ,. ::"::fi1 
tl-"t:n::::l}:?::*1"T.::1": 

:1*:

:T***l^:9::::.:":: ::.:.ili'*'j: 311P.e:T:l': 
-' :1"".:""?'J:T:ffiT::ffli:Tfi*#:""'::r'lH:

anabolic-constructive or catabolic-destructive stat. "-..:::'
-r'r ': ter. The study of the second day wound crust pH has

wnlcn governs tne brology ln all rts aspects. l he normal
-.^1^ _^^..,.- c-^_ ^ t_--^_, _,-_,,-:' shown a change towqr&-grore alkaline values for the
state results from a dynarnic balance between alterna' 

-"-"o- "-i-F-s€
-.._.,^ ̂ ,^ __-:- agents wilfi'EE6lbolic action.and more

inganabo l icandcatabo l icprocesses 'wh i le theabnor - ,o@i t ' " .
mal state corresponds to imbalances due to the abnor- 

-- 
;i1fu--r...*1.-;;;ET:alrng wouno nas snown rne pres-

t{.tt::.T1"::;^-. 
}L^. .L^ ^-^L^,:^ ^- ^-r-L^i:- ^L^, ence of several peaks ofihe curve. An anabolic agent

My new concept that the anabolic or catabolic chl
acter represents the rundamentar aspect or u oir.ur" fi, fi:in:i?t"fT}l"t::Xlfii#ile 

a catabolic agent
put the problems of the pathological conditions from 55 Thestudyof theinfluenceexertedbyagentsgftnthe
their pathogenesis to therapy entirely on a new basil' oxygen intuke by cancer cells or or y,easT n"rHF*n u

Symptoms and analyses are serving to recognize the rejriction of oxygen intake for the anabolic agents and
imbalance present and consequently to guide the choice a-n increase for t-hi catabolic agents..The anabolic agehts
and.necessary amounts of appropriate agents to be ad- . ilso induce a leukocytosis w-ith ebsinophilia, a lower
ministered, Fever, diarrhea, vomiting, nausea, perspira- 60 sedimentation rate, a io*er serum potasiium, as well as

i tion, pain with an alkaline pattern' and insomnia repre- ; marked urine analyses - such as higher surface tension,
,sent the main symptoms of the catabolic imbalance.l In lower specific gravity and highei pH. The catabolic
blbod andlyses, the catabolic imbalance is evidenceTb'y agents irovide-oppo*it" chanles, in these blood and
a high red cell sedimentation rate, eosinopenial and". urine analyses. In general, the alcohols and amines in-
|eukopenia with high serum potassium. In the urinary 65 duce anabolic changes while the acids, aldehydes and
system, characteristic analyses show a high oxyreduc- ketones induce catabolic changes.
tion potential, high specific gravity, low surface tension, I have studied under this specific dualistic aspect
low pH, and a low chloride excretiol, $he opposite many different elements, and have found several impor-
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tant characters. The members of the same series (i.e.,
those in vertical rows) of the periodic table have all
been found to have the same anabolic or catabolic char.
acter. The rnembers of the odd A series and of even B
series are anabolic, while those ofthe A even and B odd s
series, catabolic,

to the lowest organizational level of the subnuclear
entities. The elements of the 5th period (of rubidium)
are acting predilectly upon the nuclear level, while 15
those of tltE4Jb period (of potassium) upon the cellular

' levelplhc elnpeC.ts of the 3rd period (of.sodium) act
upon the tissue and orgep levels, .y4hile those of the
second period (of lithium) upon the general systemic
level. 20

It was this special systemization of the elements
which has its main application in the study of their
biological
the 6th period, the sub-

I have also shown that different biological indepen-
dent entities correspond to different levels of the orga-
nization, For example, the-viruses are thus re!oeg!3gg[

subject, which formation is rich in free lipids. The study
of the activity of the different compounds of these im-
portant elements has shown the capital importance of
this fundamental lipidic character, Some salts of the
elements having a lipidic fatty acid component, such as,
for example, oleate, palmitate, or the like, have not
shown the desired effects. I explained this through the
fact that the element as a cation in the compound is
easily separated and bound to other nonlipidic anions. I
resolved this problem by having the element directly
incorporated into the nonpolar group of a lipidic sub-
stance. I made this especially by incorporating the ele-

g method, the element as such or in the
form of a salt which is easily dissociated, is mixed with
an oil or with its fatty acids or other unsaturated lipids,

ffi;"ft:"Hil:':,::
ment is attached to the lipid at their double bonds
which, were previously bound to oxygen and which I
found to open at this high temperature. The combina-
tion between the element and the double bond corre-
sponds to an exothermic reaction, The heating is
stopped at this moment with the result of the element
incorporated in the nonpolar part of the fatty acids.

I have incorporated the elements of this rhombohe-
dral group predilectly-in vJqetabt:.glg such as!989ry:
or satflower oll or tls tzttv aclcls. l ne problem ot what
compound has to be used has appeared capital for a
good and sufficient incorporation of the element, The
use of the element as such or other compounds has

The altylically unsaturated compound is preferably a
naturally occurring oil containing polyunsaturated fatty
ester, such as an animal, vegetable, or

as subnuclear entities, whilF-the m-icrobE@nUqlear
enfittes sqcl not as-cellg as erroneouslyconsidered. 30enfitres sqcl not as-ceug as erroneous.lyconsidered. 30
# t = 4Ts a dire€Iconseq-uence, it was recognized that the
elements of the 6th period would have special action
upon the subnuclear level formations of the compiex
iadividual and at the same time on the viruses as being
entities corresponding to this special level, It was under 35
this aspect that these elements were further studied. Cs,
Hb, W, Os, Pt, Hg, Tl and Bi are members of the subnu-
clear level and were found to be anabolic agents Mving
anticatabolic properties.

mine the kind of crystals they form. Elements forming
the same kind of crystals, having similar forces, appear I
to have similar biological properties. By applying this 45

series and periods have common biological properties:
they are all anabolic. More iruportantly, the Hg, Bi, As
and B haQlpwi*'ttntiseptic properties. Hg, Bi and As
were the only elements which, for years, were used for
the treatment of spirochetoses and more specifically, for
treatnent of syphitis, Also, As, Sb and Bi are members
ofthe same very active anabolic series, the 5A. Further-
more, Bi represents also the anabolis elernent with the

as a capital character that they should have lipidic prop- 65
erties, that is, to be more soluble in neutral organic
solvents than in water. This allows the agents to be
specifrcally taken up by the abnormal formation in the

-{tfft 6'mpo-$ionutilEfshouldcontainasignificant
percentage of molecular species having ailylic moieties
to render the compositions useful according to the in-
vention. Such moieties are indicated by the following
partial structures -CH{H-CHr-CH-CH- and
/or -CH:CH-CH:CH-CHz-. As indicated, the
unsaturation can be conjugated or nonbonjugated, but
the composition must contain allylic methylene hydro-
gen.

Such compositions may initially be oxidized or
heated in the presence of air or oxygen at the tempera-
ture range between about 100 and about 150' C. The
oxygen can be obtained by merely heating the composi-
tion in a vessel which is open to the atmosphere, but
preferably and advantageously, the source of oxygen is
a gas such as air which is injected into the heated oil.
Introduction of air also provides a source of agitation.

The heating step is conducted for a period of from
about 15 minutes to about three hours. The temperature
should be maintained at an upper limit within the range
of above about 260' to 325' C. and preferably about
280' to 300' C. These temperature limitations are based
on a heating time of about one-half hour. The tempera.
tures can be altered within limits depending on the time

The study of the periodic table has shown another
important character. All the members of the sane per.

or basic level. The

given insuflicient results. I

most advantageous composition found to date

view, I have found that, in general, from all the previ-
ously mentioned elements, oqllHg, Bi. As. B. Sb and

elements, although of different
50

€leatenfi:df'Uftt5bmbohedral group of Bi, Hg, As,
Sb and Sm, very highly interesting elements for spe<
activities, such as antiviral and

agents, I have found
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of heating. For example, when the temperature is about
265" C., the time is about one-half hour, while tempera-
ture as high as 300' C. require a shorter period of time
for heating. Higher temperatures for a prolonged period
of time tend to degrade the composition and should thus 5
be avoided.

Agitation, by stirring for example, aids in the reac-
tion, and experiments to date indicate that a fairly vigor-
ous stiring is advantageous. The introduction of air
into the mirture during the heating is also very advanta- l0
geous, particularly when the mixture is not subjected to
prolonged heating and thus, is the preferred method.
The mixing or stirring can be accomplishod"*ith the
introduction of the air. After the reaction hag'taken
place, the mixture is cooled, The remaining fluid is I

ready for use after appropriate sterilization for injection
or incorporated into capsules, such as gelatin, for oral
administration.

The precise mture of tlntqtilFositions which result -^
from the above-described treatmint or the identity of 20

the effective component or components is not presently
known. It is known, however, that these compositions
do include the range ofabout 0.l to lOVo weight percent
has been found to be effective.

As mentioned above, although any organic satt can 25

be used, including carbonate, acetate, or the like with
the element bonding the fatty acids present in the oil.
Although any amount above 0.17a ofthe element incor-
porated into the composition is useful, the preferred .n
amount ranges between about 0.5 to 10, and most pref- 

--

erably about 5, weight percent.
The so obtahed incorporated product is used for oral

administration, and after sterilization, for intramuscular
injections. The incorporated element have a very low 35
toxicity with no undesired side effects, A.certain phar-
macological activity is found in all the compounds of

than an hour,

to l0 cc per dose, administered once or twice daily, has 55
been found to be generally effective, although addi-
tional doses could be administered for extreme situa-
tions. As such, the incorporated rhombohedral elements
are working on many different conditions.

These analyses and clinical manifestations have to be 60
changed by the administration of the incorporated com-
pound. In a.sVo preparatron, arnounts from about 0,5 to
l0 cc daily are predilectly used for the treatment of
catabolic imbalance. Other concentrations ofagents can
be converted to other doses containing the same or 65
similar amount of active ingredient (i.e., the incorpo-
rated compound). In general, the higher the dose used,
the better are the clinical results.

Bismuth and the other elements ofthe group incorpo-
rated act thus upon other catabolic symptoms. Frank
are the changes in the subjective manifestations of the
neoplastic diseases, especially pain, difficulties in
breathing and others, This applies also to the clinical
manifestations of AIDS with characteristic catabolic
imbalances, which manifestations are often fully con-
trolled in a short time.

imbalance is reducing the amount

nonsterolic anabolic exaggerated imbalance a special
action also upon the anabolic lesions of the neoplastic
diseases as well as other conditions. The direct anticata-
bolic action and the special exaggerated anabolic non-
sterolic imbalance induced are leading to the destruc-
tion ot such neoplastic lesions. Such organiEllllffges
were seen also in other conditions, Large lymphatic
glands and the Kaposi lesions in AIDS have been re-
duced even after relatively a short treatment.

Another very important action is this of Bi and Hg,
due to the fact that they are part of the elementg of the
6th period, elements acting predominantly upon the
subnuclear level. They act especially also upon the
independent entities corresponding to this level, i.e., the
viruses. With a treatment for some longer time and
insufficiently high doses, it is expected to obtain a con-
troi of such viral diseases,

It was found that the treatment with incorporated
rhombohedral elements has to be continued for suffi.
cient time in adequate high amounts in order to obtain
the desired results, i.e., other than the very impressive
immediate effects on pain and other symptoms more
especially.

Bismuth, mercury or arsenic can be used also in the
different preparations, which were used especially for
the treatment of syphilis. These agents of incorporated
rhombohedral elements are used successfully together
with other different agents, especially with those hav-
ing anabolic properties, to enhance their anticatabolic
action. They are aiso used with active catabolic agents,
together or following their administration, in order to
control exaggerated anabolic manifestations.

There are these different actions which are explaining
the favorable effects obtained with the incorporated
rhombohedral elements in a variety of pathological
conditions, especially cancer, leukemias and viial con-
ditions, mainly AIDS, herpes and Epstein-Barr disease.

There are these results already obtained and espe-
cially the multiple successful apflications, which are
making from the lipidic rhombohedral elements com-
pounds in general and especially from the incorporated
bismuth or mercury special valuable weapons in the
frght against different diseases.

While it is apparent that the invention herein dis-
closed is well calculated to fulfill the objects above
stated, it will be appreciated that numerous modifica-
tions and embodiments may be devised by those skilled
in the art, and it is intended that the append claims

of sterols in the bodv. Tbis is esoeciallv
,he neoplastic lesions, WffifrffiiT;n:c

especially

ated are their lipidic compounds.
however, are the bismuth and

ln

In the pharmacological activity of lipidic rhombohe-
dral elements and especially of the incorporated bis- 45
muti or melcury, several actions are recognized. ln

This is very manifest for severe pain, controlled in less 59
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cover all such modifications and embodiments as fall
within the true spirit and scope of the present invention.

What is claimed is:
1. A method for rnaking a composition which com-

prises: 5

selecting at least one fatty acid or fatty ester com-
pound having an allylic unsaturation of the type
-CH:CH-CH2-CH-CH-or -CH:
CH-CH-CH-CHz-;

adding to said compound at least one element having
a rbombohedral crystal structure or a salt ofsaid at
least one element, gaid salt being substantially non.
reactive with the compound at room temperature
to form a mixture: l 5

heating said mixture above about 260" C. for a suffi-
cient period of time to form a composition having
at least about 0.1Vo by weight of the element incor-
porated in said composition;

cooling the mixture; and 20
recovering the composition as the remaining fluid of

the mixture.
2. The method of claim I wherein the fatty acid or

fatty ester compound is initially oxidized by mi-xing the
compound with air and heating the mixture. 

- 25

3. The method of claim 1 wherein the mixture is
heated at a temperature range of about 160' C. to 325'
C. for a time of at least about one-half hour so as to
incorporale at least l% by weight of the at least one ,O
element into the composition.

4. The method of claim 1 wherein the element is
either Bi, Hg, Sm, As, B, Sb or mixtures thereof.

5. The method of claim I wherein the unsaturated
compound is a vegetable oil. 35

6. A method for making a composition which com-
prises:

selecting at least one fatty acid or fatty ester com-
pound having an allylic unsaturation of the type

-CH:CH-CH2-CH:CH-or -CH:
CH-CH:CH-CHz-;

adding to said compound an element selected from
the group consisting of Bi, Hg, As, B, Sm, Sb, and
combinations thereof, or a salt of said elemeart. said
salt being substantially non-reactive with the com-
pound at room temperature to form a mixture;

heating said mixture above about 160" C. for a suffr-
cient period of time to form a composition having
at least about O.l% by weight of the element incor-
porated in said composition;

cooling the mixture; and
recovering the composition as the remaining fluid of

the mixture.
7. The method of claim 6 wherein the unsaturated

compound is a vegetable oil.
8. The composition produced by the method of claim

1.
9. The composition produced by the method of claim

6.
10. A method for treating a subject suffering subjec-

tive manifestations of abnormal conditions caused by a
catabolic imbalance due to AIDS without treating the
conditions which comprises administering to said sub-
ject a therapeutically effective amount of an anticata-
bolic agent comprising the composition according to
claim 8.

11. A method for treating a subject suffering subjec-
tive manifestations abnormal conditions caused by a
catabolic imbalance due to AIDS witbout treating the
conditioru which comprises administeriog to said sub-
ject a therapeutically effective amount of an anticata-
bolic agent comprising the composition according to
claim 9.

12. The method of claim 10 wherein about 0.5 to l0
cc of the agent is administered daily to the subject.

13. The method of claim 11 wherein about 0.5 to 10
cc of the agent is administered daily to the subject.

{ . * l * *

10
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